
WHO PROGRESSIVES ARE?THINKINr ocon,
"

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
E C °MP °SE ? E

(By Senator Joseph M. Dixon. Chairman of the Nat;?,. ?c Nat| onal Progressive Party.)

If people had not begun to think kortnu.i. .1

begun .0 form a determination ,0 dot ?re . J0 " they had "°:

,f they had not begun ,0 have t \u25a0""T
hi re would be no Progressive Party today.

°Urrent matterß;

The Progressive Party is an evolution tt Ma
It did not begin with the leaders. It was horn o th

C°T !*
the people are flocking to its standard

"e°",e ' and ,hat iS why

Our program, which, as 1 have said wr. mo?? .

hooka of this nation, is a program tha came f L° *°n \u25a0 tatute

their views. R offers them a cha c 0 "rI M' " «mb ° dl-

If the readers of the Hears, newspapers wi, , v -

the men they meet in all walks of £ win n?l naf^*£
Ln't'S I,r° n,,SeS hiKh- SoUndi - "r~che. can take"

Men and women are now insisting on full weight packages at the grocery
tore and the butcher shop, and they want ful.-weight performance [n thestate leg,, atures and the city halls and the national Congress of the coltrv

They are tired of saying: ??Well, ] don't know who to vote for this veaY I
98 I'll have to vote the Socialist ticket"

..,

T T? Z TAnd
,

?, omen don 'l want 10 vo,e thp "eke,.
' L . the P

'18 mOFe AMerican more 6anp
- I"" --ev01,..nary. And the I regressive party is going to give them that kind of a ticket.rime has been when a political meeting of Keoublicans was attended by

Republican., tad the Democrats all stayed away, so that the crowd mightbe regarded as a mark of coming success Thpro «?\u25a0>? _»«. ?
,r everybody agreed With the Republican speakers

g 1 enthusiaB ?'

At the Democratic meeting! there was nobody but Democrats Again
there waa much enthusiasm, for no Republican would deign To attendrhat time has gone People who go to political meeting! now g.'for in-I;o,

1
.

Itlca ">-, ° use a «"T*« phrase -everybody in thlf country
- from Missouri. Arguments are weighed and tested. Furnish thema sane, tangible program and they will give you their attention. Offer

? their rapport? aC "°n a "d wUI bear cl° s e scrutiny and you

We know that our program is based on common sense; we know that it
, workable. It haa been given every test. We know further that It Is in

accord with the Ideas of the majority of the people because it is composed of
the ideas ot the majority of the people as they have from time to time been,1-mulated and as they have here and there been put into successful operationDirect nominations, for example, has been carefully tested, and. as re-

ilts this year prove, it has been a success, ln Ohio. Pennsylvania, California,
sas, Nebraska. New Jersey, and other states, the people voted this year

for their choice from President, and they made it extremely clear what that
c was. Had they not had ,ha, opportunity, there would have been no

t hi al Chicago.

In Oregon, senators are nominated directly by the people, nad elected
directly by the people, and no one expressed dissatisfaction with the system.

ln Colorado and California, where women vote?as we permit them to vote
n all our party deliberations?a far higher standard of politics has been set up.

These few ideas have been taken from the people, and they work admir-!
ly. our other ideas, also taken from the people, will work equally well, i

ire hopeful of success-, because this is not a party of leaders or of office j
tera or of men controlled by their own ambitions. It Is a party of the'

: ople, and as such it is bound to succeed.

THE BATTLE SONG.
(Air. Battle Hymn of the Republic.)

SIX HARD, COLD FACTS.

We stand at Armageddon and we battle for the Lord,
And all we ask to stead us is a blessing on each sword:
And tribes and factions mingle in one great fighting clan,
Who issue forth to battle behind a fighting man.

We stand at Armageddon, where men have stood before,
And, whatso be the cost of it, our voice is still for war.
Now let tbe traitor tnickle and the falterer go fawn.
We only ask to follow where the battle line is drawn.

We stand at Armageddon, where fighting men have stood,
And creeds and races mingle in one great brotherhood:
And here, from day to darkness, we battle for the Lord ?

Thy blessing. Great Jehovah, on each impatient sword.

What's Back
of the Paint?

Good Decorators Are Plentiful.
A Little Gilt Hides a Lot of Guilt.

When you purchase a wagon

or buggy you naturally want
something that will look good.
But you want more. Back of
the red and gold you want high
grade material and truthful con-

struction.

Measure Our Goods
By These Standards

Proposed Amendment to

We carry the Studebaker, Mitchell and

Bain Wagons; absolutely none better made.
Parry and Setly Buggies and Carriages.

Bloom Manure Spreaders. Everybody

who has one of these is very much pleased.

By the Way

Let us install one of our Drew or Leader
Litter Carriers for you. They save time

and a lot of hard and disagreeable labor.

Our prices are right.

Lynden Implement
Ed. Eerkes Co. °' J " Bykma
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Pact I?Taft cannot be elected.
Fact 2 ?Roosevelt can be elected.
Fact 3 ?Wilson might be elected.
Fact 4 ?The election of Wilson sure
ly means tampering wiht tbe income
of business men, the wage earner
and the rest of the American pub-
lic.
Fact s?lt Is up to the American
voter to defend his income, upon
which must always depend his out-
go.

Fact 6?The only way for the A-
merican voter to defend his income
is to prevent the election of Wilson
by voting for Roosevelt.

COVER CROP FOR ORCHARD.

By J. L. Stahl. Horticulturist, West-
ern Washington Experiment Station,

Puyallup, Washington.

It Is time to sow a cover crop tn
our orchards. A crop of this sort is
one which is planted in the late sum-
mer or early fall and grows during the
winter while the trees are dormant.

The objects of a cover crop in the
orchard are to supply humus, to pre-
vent washing, and also to prevent the
leaching out and loss of soluble food
from the soil by the winter rains.

The kind of crop to grow as a cover

I for the orchard will depend a great

deal on the condition of the trees, th?
soil and good culture, plenty of barn-
yard manure and the trees show exces-
sive growth of branch and twig, with
no fruit, a crop of wheat or rye would
sometmes be of benefit. Most of our
orchards in Western Washington have
never suffered from excessive wood
growth due to cultivation or to the
heavy application of manures, and
one of the leguminous plants would
be a better crop to grow than either.
These plants thrive well in our cli-
mate, add nitrogen to the soil and
make enough growth during the win-
ter to add a great deal of humus to
soil when fall sown and plowed un-
der in the spring. It is hard to say
which particular legume is best to
plant in this locality Common vetch

! (Vicia sativa) is quite generally used
jand it seems to give most excellent re-

I suits Hairy vetch (Vicia villosa) is
jmore hardy, but is also more expen-
sive.

Seeding should be done the last of
August or early in September to give
the greatest amount of plant growth
before it is turned under in the spring.
The amount of seed will depend some-
what upon the age of the orchard An
old orchard which gives a great deal of
shade will need more seed than a
young orchard where the soil is ex-
posed to the sun. It will require a lit-
tle more common vetch as the seed Is
larger. Under ordinary conditions
from 70 to 100 lbs. of common vetch
per acre or from 50 to "0 lbs. of hairy
vetch, would be sufficient seed.

Seeding is best done with a drill,
but can be sown broadcast and work-
ed in with a harrow.

The time to plow under the crop in
spring will depend upon the soil and

; its conditon. Often tbe mistake of
; leaving the crop stand too long in the
, spring is made and much moisture is
: lost, which otherwise could be con-
served in the soil.

j In the spring, before plowing, the
jcrop should be chopped fine with a disc
and after plowing again disced well.

'so that the soil and the fine pieces of
green crop are well mixed.

Next to manuring, the growing and
I turning under of a green cover crop is
the best means of adding humus to the j

! soils of our orchards in Western !
jWashington.

"From the standpoint of labor,
the more that Dr. Wilson, who is
the democratic candidate for presi-
dent of the I'nited States, talks the

more tiresome and wishy-washy does
he become," says the Labor World.
"He persists in avoiding the vital
questions that labor wants him to
answer. He has never had an e-
qual in dealing out platitudes that
mean nothing definite and that
please nobody who wants to know
exactly how he stands on that burn-

onestion of the day. He has

declined to face even the democrat-
a nlatform and has declared that,

a platform is not a program. He
has gone as far as to state that he|
wants a relate tariff, whatever
that may mean, although the plat-
form that he has been selected to
represent declares all protection un-

utional. The truth is Dr. Wilson,
has not in any single instance de-;
dared himself in any manly or clear
manner that directly concerns labor, j

State Constitution
State of Washington.

Office of the Secretary of State.
To whom It may concern: In o».

bedience to an act of the legislature
approved March 17. 1911, entitled
as follows: "AN ACT to amend art

icle one (1) of the Constitution of;
the State of Waahington, authoriz-
ing and empowering the votera to

call a special election at any time
to recall and discharge any elective
public officer and to elect his suc-
cessor, by adding thereto at the end
of said article one (1) two new sec
tions which shall be numbered sec-
tions 33 and 34 of said article one
(1)," there is hereby published for
the consideration of the voters of
the State of Washington the fol-j
lowing proposed amendment to the

constitution of said state:
That at the general election to be

held in this state on the Tuesday

next succeeding the first Monday in
November. 1912. there shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of

the state, for their adoption and
approval or rejection, an amendmen
of article one (1) of the constitu-
tion of the State of Waahington, au
thorizlng and empowering the voter

to call a special election at any

time to recall and discharge any o-
lective public officer and to elect
his successor, by adding thereto at

tbe end of aald article sections 33

and 34 of said article one (11 and
which shall read, as follows:

Article 1.
Section 33. Every elective publi

officer in the State of Washington
except judges of courts of record
is subject to recall and discharge
by the legal voters of the state, or
of the political subdivision of the
state, from which he was elected,

whenever a petition demanding his
recall, reciting that such officer has
committed some act or acts of mal-
feasance or misfeasance while in

office, or who has violated his oath
of office, stating the matters com-

'plained of, signed by the per-

centages of the qualified electors
thereof, hereinafter provided, thai
percentage required to be computed
from the total number of votes cast|
for all candidates for his said of-j
fice to which he was elected at thej
preceding election, is filed with the,

officer with whom a petition for
nomination, or certificate for norn |
ination, to such office must be fil-j
ed under the laws of this state, andi

the same officer shall call a special

election as provided by the general
election laws of this state, and the

result determined as therein pro-
vided.

\u25a0Section 34. The legislature shal |
pass the necessary laws to carry out

the provisions of section thirty-three
(33) of this article, and to facill-,
tate its operation and effect with-1
out delay: Provided. That the au-
thority hereby conferred upon the!
legislature shall not be construed
to grant to the legislature any ex-
clusive power of law-making nor in
any way limit the initiative and
referendum powers reserved by the
people. The percentages requir I
ed shall be, state officers, other tha |
judges, senators asd representatives
city officers of cities of the first
class, school district boards in cit-
ies of the first claas, county officers
of the first, second and third classes
twenty-five percent. Officers of till

other political subdivisions, cities,

towns, townships, precincts and
school districts not herein mentione |
and state senators and representa-
tives, thirty-five per cent.

There shall be printed on all bal-
lots provided for the said election,'
the words:

"For the proposed amendment to'
article one (1) of the constitution,

by adding thereto at the end of

said article one (1) two new sec-j
tions to be numbered sections Ml
and 34 of said article one (1) au-
thorizing and providing for the re-
call and discharge of any elective
nubile officer and election of his
successor." "Against the propos-
ed amendment to article one (1) of,
the constitution, by adding thereto
at the end of said article one (1)1
two new sections to be numbered

| -lections 33 and 34 of said article
one (1), authorizing and providing

j for the recall and discharge of any

jelective public officer and election
jofbis successor."

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and affixed the

: seal of the State of Washington.
Done at Olympia this Ist day of

July. 1912.
(Seal) I. M. HOWELL,

au 1-13 wks. Secretary of State

Rubbers
Rubbers

The Goodyear Glove Brand of Rubbers is conceded to be the
best of the first grade Rubbers. Our stock of Rubbers and
Boots is all new and ail first quality stock and we can fit any
foot from a size 3 in Babies' to a Man's No. 1 2.

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

Blanket Time
is here and so is our stock of Blankets. We are showing

Cotton Blankets from 90c to $2.75 a pair.
Wool Blankets from $3.25 to $7.50 a pair.

The quality of these blankets you will surely appreciate if
you see them and we will certainly be glad to show you.

This store is headquarters for the

best qualities of winter underwear

Lynden Co-operative Co.
DR. C. H. McLEOD

DENTIST
Office, Over Lynden State Bank.

LTVSES, WASKIHOTOK

CHAS. B. SAMPLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notary Public. Wills, Deeds, and
Mortgages diawn, Abstracts examined
Collections made.

CRT ATTORNEY FOR LYTTDEBT
LYNDEN, - - - - WASHINGTON

IF YOU

You are interested
in our store.

Try Us and Be Convinced

3,000,000 ACRES
FINE FREE HOMESTEADS, MONTANA
DEEDED LANDS, $8 TO $40 ACRE

Ileadv for ttie plow.
Yields 30 Oi GO bu.
Oats, t»arley. fiax. hay, etc.

in proportion.
Finest Inland Climate.

Land sold on Crop Payment Plan
Low fare Homeseekers' Exccrsions

on Ist and 3rd Tuesdays each month.
Write or call.

J. H. GINCT. Immigration Dept.
C. ft a P. S. Rv-

-637 Henry Bldg. , 02 Seattle, *n.

WE CARRY EVERYTHING

in GROCERIES

STEFFE

THE GROCER
PHONE XO4l

Wr have their F.nfrli-li
Brown Winstior. Glycer-
ine. Elder Flower. Palm
Imported Castile, half
pound cake- for

"\YJV really have
" something

extra to offer you
in Soap. Colgate*!
toilet soaps are a
larger cake of bet-
ter quality than
any other we know
of for the price.

10c
Better try a
cake, you'll l»e
pleased.

CITY DRUG STORE
E. EDSON, Proprietor

TAGE 5

want groceries that you are sure
will <rive satisfaction, that you ran
rely upon, that have the merits of
quality in them, and sold at not too

great a cost


